Biweekly Package 1: Piazza @103
- Biweekly Package 2: Piazza @103
- Biweekly Package 3: Piazza @103
- Six win-win conditions for next session on Sep 23
- Prototype Presentation

To Do
- IC-5 -> Deadline: Sept 21 (11:59 PM)
- Sept 18 - biweekly report
- Oct 2 - biweekly report
- Oct 12 to 16th - Team presentation (80 mins)

Pending
- Exploring WordPress
- Drawing UI/UX mockups for the website
- Exploring third party API's/plugins for messaging and discussion forums
- Exploring secure payment gateways

In Progress
- 6 win-win conditions for next session
- Prototype Presentation

Done
- Email Client
- Piazza Post asking for a new member
- Exploring WordPress
- Drawing UI/UX mockups for the website
- Exploring third party API's/plugins for messaging and discussion forums
- Exploring secure payment gateways

Next meeting on Friday (09.11.2020) after meeting the

Scheduled Meetings
- Negotiation session 2: Wednesday, Sep 23, 2020 7pm-8pm
- Weekly team member meeting: Friday 4pm-5pm

Budget estimate from client
- AWS License from Client
- Requirement Gathering from Client